
i"he methods of dealing wth EJil'v«ersity, in honor of the U niver- by Ridiard Watts hue increase in. the number of
governiment have changed tee, sity's 75th Anniversary. At Tuesday's 'meeting- of stdnts Ipplyit*g for. Ibans.

Students' Council SU VP External
Theresa Gonzales revealed that "We did oesnd ourFeds promise jobs but the funding for the Students' budget last year,!%said Hemn-

Il Finance Board would b. decreas- mlingway.Il ru ciimfmpr 2àl2fl ed by 18 per cent.
.ý. J y MUUUUUUA

OTTAWA <CUP) - When student
leaders went te sec fedetal
ernploymenit minister Lloyd Ax-
worthy March 21, they wanted te
talk abeut the jobless summer
more than 20,000 studenys are
facing.

She said it is tee, early te judge
the proposai because Axworthy
lewas reatty vague on the whole
thing." He dd[net say when the
proeramn will begin or how it will

CFS wiIl support the program
gut Axworthy had an an- if it s similar te the' cu-rrent

nounicemrent up his sleeve te ie summer student internship
the reporters outslde: the fed reral program, where students are
and provincial governments are hid, in the public or private
studying a proposai te help plc, scos for up te three summers in
iobless graduatesincarer-re ated job-related programs. "That's one
occupations by subsidizing their of the better programs Axworthj's

department ru ns," Flaherty said.

Axworthy's plan was "mn- Axworthy said, the proposed
tioned in passing du ring the, iorgram wilI pay grates more
meeting aniî "Came eut of the 'than mnimum Îêagè, Fahery,
blue," accordlng te Canadian said.
Federation of students execu.three zCF en.o h
officer Diane rlaherty. [Bui t l rypi F tt o e rc
grabbed a front-page ed -'etn odm dmiedrc.
te Gobe and Mai headine in job creatien for students, but

Axworthy claimed the federal
*It aise deflected CFS and governiment is doing ail it can.

Oppsiion criticssta he Fl aherty sald the government wilt
fedeal goverm tantdo create only as many studente alg e ep nmpo summer jobs, as i n '199 when theyouna pole. Flrysad unempIoyment rate was ower.

The Students' finance Board
is responsible for the administra-
tion of Student Loans and is
funded by the provincial govern-
ment through the Ministry of
Advanced Education.

"What it means is that they
(the Students' Finance Board) are
ego te be much more strict'

whn it cornes to handing eut
student boans," says Gonziles.

Currently 40 per cent of the
students at t he U of A are finan-cinr their educationat least par-
tialry with the help of- a student
loan.,

However, members of the
Students' Finance Board disagree
with Gonzales' interpretation _,f
the new budget for the funding of
Student Loans.

Fred Hemmingway, Chief
Executive Officrc h tdents'
Finiance Board, says therq.b been
no decrease i 2 elofW un-
ding.

-Hé explains that thebsîdaetDf
the *Students' Finance Boardl for
this year Is less than was actustty
spent lait yar wben there wat-a

"The budget for this year,"
said Hemmingway, ,is actualty >5
million dollars more -than out
Creicted bu~ of last yeau."

-Nnetheless, =,emngway ad -
mits that the new -5tu7dents'
flnande-Board budget d&es not
équal what was actually spent last
year. Nodecreasesareepected in:
student enroinment, thoughnoi in
applications for aid.

Yet Hemmingway secs no
cause for alarm.

"The central issue is whether
or not we wilil be cutting benefits

Furhermore f'emmingway
insists thaï If thedeMmnd on the
Students I inànýe Soard :does
'exceed its budget tbi year then
more money willi b. equested
f rpm the igbverment.

Gontaaes says that the.
~rsueon the Students' Finance

&'dlwiIltb'en gmater-this
year than I was last yer,ý

If the, Sudts' aceoard

have te be made te Minuter of
Adyan ced Education Dick
Johnstork.:Johniston in turn would
have te reqýuestaiere money from
ProvirIdalTreasurer Lou Hynd-
man.
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